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　 *  倉田敬子『学術情報流通とオープンアクセ
ス』勁草書房 , 2007，196p.



















Do you know SCPJ?
（By Ken-ichi Tomita and Mika Saito and Kan Hirata, University of Tsukuba Library）
SCPJ stands for "Society Copyright Policies in Japan"; a database provides a list of Japanese 
academic societies' copyright conditions. It is necessary to confirm the copyright policy of 
the journals and treat copyright of the papers appropriately in order to upload the papers 
published in scholarly journals to IRs. Then, in 2006, University of Tsukuba, Kobe University, 
Chiba University started SCPJ project funded by National Institute of Informatics, then built 
and opened SCPJ database, showing the status of permission to upload the papers of the 
academic society in Japan to IRs. In this paper, first, we describe outline of SCPJ project and 
database. Next, we report usage of SCPJ, suggest the value, and consider the situation of 
permission to upload the papers to IR of Japanese journals via data analysis of SCPJ. Finally 
we suggest some ideas as future direction.
